Colorado Springs Coin Club

Regular Meeting of the
Colorado Springs Coin Club
March 27, 2012 at 7:00 P.M.

March 27, Meeting – Agenda
1. Introduction of Guests and new members
2. Secretary's report
3. Treasurer's report
4. Collector's Corner
5. Old Business
6. New Business
7. Intermission break – enjoy the coffee and doughnuts
8. Monthly Program; A Regular Auction
9. Door and Membership prizes
10. Adjournment – please help replace the tables and chairs

February Meeting

Thirty-one members and two guests, Daniel C. and Roger A. were in attendance at the evening meeting. The secretary's report as published in the February newsletter was presented and accepted. The treasurer's report was presented and accepted.

February Business

Medalist, Daniel Carr was a special guest at our February meeting. He talked about our Club’s medal, design work, dies, planchets, numbering and that he’ll be striking these medals on his press at the Moonlight Mint located in Loveland, Colorado. An invitation to members to a striking event for special overstrike medals at his minting facility in Loveland will be discussed at this meeting.

A motion was made and passed to accept the proposal of the Clark, Gruber and Co. $10.00 Gold obverse for creating the reverse of our medal.

Please take a few minutes to visit our web site for Daniel Carr’s version of the obverse of the medal.

A motion was made and passed for George M. to receive a numbered set for his years of club service.

April 21st is the starting date for a new exhibit at the ANA Museum. George M. announced that ANA’s National Coin Week will be April 15-21, “Change in Money: Cowries to Credit Cards”. Telling about ANA activities for this event.

Collector’s Corner

Numismatic items brought to show the membership were exhibited by; Ed H., Bruce B., Dan U., James N., John A. and Mark E.

January/February Door Prizes
Having being locked out of our meeting room for January we forwarded January door prizes to this February meeting along with February door prizes.

January winners; Terry C., Swede K., Ed H., Dan U., Steve I., Mike W., Frank K., and Chuck M.

This month’s February winners; Frank K., Bruce B., David J., David R., Dick N., Brad M., and Swede K

Membership Prize
I did not write down the names of the two members that won January and February membership prizes but, they know who they are!

Volunteer Prizes
From the January meeting list, the two volunteer winners awarded were Mike W. and Ernie M.

The two February volunteer winners were James N. and Ron B.

February Auction

A very special thank you from the club to member, John Anderson for his donation of a El Paso County Sheriff Departments 150th anniversary badge for the club’s February auction. Of the twenty other items auctioned seventeen were sold.

March Collector’s Corner
Please bring an item(s) for our show and tell session.

Coin Club’s Web Space Page

Our website can be viewed at (cscc.anaclubs.org) We do need help with this and ask the membership for any ideas for adding information, articles, art work and newsletters to the site. Please visit the site for all the information about our anniversary medals.

Coin Show Exhibits

Please start thinking about a numismatic subject for your 2012 coin show exhibit. The sign up form for exhibiting is on our Club web page. As always, numismatic awards will be given for participating with the exhibits and for winning exhibits.

Coin Show Volunteers

To be eligible for our monthly volunteer drawings at both clubs we ask for two hours of help during set-up and/or take-down and two hours of being a greeter at the registration table during the show. I’ll have a sign-up sheet for the 2012 show at this March meeting.

March Meeting Lottery
At this meeting we will hold our lottery drawing for the set numbers for the members that have ordered numbered sets.

George Mountford
Secretary